The State Information Commission, Kerala
Punnen Road, Thiruvananthapuram – 695 039
Tel: 0471 2335199, Fax: 0471 2330920
Email:sic@infokerala.org.in

CP.No. 531/2007/SIC
Adv. T. Asaf Ali
(President, People’s Council for
Civil Rights)
Pleasant Chateau,
Near District Court
Thalasserry- 670 101.

Requester

Vs
Public Information Officer
KSEB, Vydhuthi Bhavan
Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram.

Respondent

ORDER

Mr. T. Asaf Ali

the requester, in this case is absent.

The Public

Information Officer, Vydhuthi Bhavan, Pattam, Thiruvananthapuram, Sri. T.K.
Yohan, Director, MIS is present. Ext.A1 was a request preferred by Adv. Asaf
Ali under section 6(1) of the Right to Information Act.

The same was

reproduced below. There were 5 questions in the request, and they are :1.

kwØm\¯v KmÀlntIXc sshZypXn D]t`màm¡fnÂ \n¶pw 2006
Unkw_À 31 hscbpÅ ImebfhnÂ F{Xcq] sshZyqXn NmÀÖv
C\¯nÂ IpSnÈnIbmbn ]ncnªpIn«m\p−v.?

2.

5 e£hpw AXnÂ IqSpXepw XpI sshZypXn NmÀÖv C\¯nÂ
IpSnÈnIbmbn AS¨p XoÀ¡m\pÅ sshZypXn D]t`màm¡fpsS
t]cphnhchpw kwJybpw PnÃ Xncn¨pÅ IW¡v Adnbn¨p XcnI.

3.

taÂ kwJy ]ncn¨p In«m³ F´v \S]Sn kzoIcn¨p.

4.

2006 sabv 18 sXm«v 2006 Unkw_À 31 hsc kwØm\¯v Anti-Power
Theft squad
GsXÃmw

Is−¯n ]Sn¡s¸« sshZypXn tamjW tIkpIÄ
?

A{]Imcw

D]t`màm¡tfmSv

]ng

AS¡w

Bhiys¸«n«p−mbncp¶p.
F{X

cq]

Is−¯nb

C\nbpw

tIkpIfnÂ

F{X

cq]

DÄs¸«
AS¡m³

A{]Imcw F{X cq] ]ncnªp In«n.
ASªpIn«m\p−v

?

]ncnªpIn«m³

_m¡nbpÅhcpsS t]cpw kwJybpw Adnbn¨p XcnI?
5.

Anti-Power Theft Squad Is−¯n ]nSn¡s¸« F{X tIkpIfnÄ
t{]mknIyqj³ \S]Sn FSp¯p. F{X t]Às¡Xnsc t{]mknIyqj³
kzoIcn¨nÃ. hniZamb hnhc§Ä

On 19.2.2007 Ext.A1 request preferred on 22.1.2007.
On 19.2.2007, a reply was sent to Asaf Ali in which all the questions
except item number 2 was answered. For furnishing item number 2 a cost of
Rs. 62/- was also demanded. Asaf Ali had furnished the fee by Money Order.
Further information regarding item number 2 was despatch only on 8.10.2007.
The forwarding letter was marked as Ext.A3.
The

question

that

arises

for

consideration

is

whether

the

information sought was furnished within the stipulated time and is there
any delay caused in furnishing the information ?

All the 5 questions require collection of data from sub offices. Even
then vide reply dated 19.2.2007 (EXt.A2) satisfactory answers for 4 items were
furnished.

The first item was answered giving the figure that the actual

arrears pending for collection was Rs. 1638.89 crores. Item number 3,4 and 5
were also answered reasonably. Question number 2 was a lengthy information
running about 31 pages. Therefore, Rs. 62/- was demanded by way of cost.
Question number 2 was details of defaulters whose arrear amounts exceeded 5
lakhs or more. This was an information to be collected from all the sub offices
of Kerala State Electricity Board.
According to the requester he had remitted the amount by Money Order.
But the same was not received in the Board Office. However, an enquiry was
conducted with regard to the remittance of the money, receipt of the money
etc. and finally Board came to a conclusion that the Money Order was received
in the KSEB office after verification of the account. Asaf Ali, the requester,
had sent the Money Order, copy of the Money Order receipt was also produced
and from the Money Order receipt Ext. A4, it could be seen that the same was
received in the Board Office on 5.3.2007. Item number 2, information was
badly delayed. It was furnished only on 8.10.2007. This is an information of
public importance. On going through the details it could be seen that there are
thousands of customers who had defaulted payment and firms, individuals,
factories and so on and so forth had failed to remit the amount of current
charges to the Board. An improper and inefficient method of realization of

arrears had driven the State to a deplorable condition.

However, the

information with regard to four questions was disseminated within 30 days.
Only one item of the information was delayed and the delay was due to the
collection of the details from all the sub offices of the Board, and also due to
the confusion of receipt of cost sent by Money Order.

However, the

explanation submitted for non furnishing of only one item of information is
excused due to the volume of work and energy that are required for collection,
compilation and tabulation

of the same by the Board.

However, a final

information of public importance had been formulated and the Public
Information Officer is directed to disseminate such information periodically in
the website for the sake of transparency and information.
petition is closed.

Dated this the 21th day of November 2007

Authenticated copy

Secretary to Commission

Therefore, this

